
Xeno
Souvenil Progrrmme br lhe
2386 Eqilh Congrcss Xerc Chompionship Gomes.
Theflolfrozên foce of lo streiched into the dislonce, The only buildings were o scottedng
of E,A. (Eorth Atmosphere) huts, ond the only lifeforms o smoll crowd of miners ond
pioneêrs, Across on improvised fiêld two suited men pursued on ice puck, pushing,
kicking ond propêlling in ony other\iloy ihey could think of, iwo lorge blocks of solidified
mefhone gos, Theywerê not too genlle obout it, either. lf o block hit o mon insTeod of
the puck. it wosiusttoo bod.

Then one mon kicked his gos block into the puck hord ond occurotely enough to
ricochei it between two melol poles sTuck into The iron-hord ground, He donced
clumsily in the oir, encumbered by his suil ond the uncertoin grovily. His pleosure wos
not very long lived. His opponent rushed ot him ond knocked him over, Before long o full-
scole browl hod broken out, involving ployêrs ond spectotors, E\ 9n the reterêe joined irr,

Ihe gome we no\^/ know os Xeno, nomed ofter the Eorth colony on lo, begon os o
rough ond olmost ruleless postime omong thot colony's plotinum miners. Lobouring
long hours in horsh condiiions, moking big monêy but hoving nothing to spend it on.
they found thot Xeno provided the duol ottroction of exciting octiviTy ond something
uncertoin on which 10 gomble theirvr'oges, In the gome os ployed in this pioneer
community, olmost onything vÿent, olthough octuolly killing youropponent wos
considered unsporting,

ïhotwosolmosto centuryogo, Ourmodern gome iso more sophisticoted ond
humone otfoir, though still o tough iest of reflexes ond othletic obiliiy, not to mention
couroge. Using the technology of our oge, the ployers now set otop ground soucers,
hornessed ond protected, their vilol signs êlectronicolly monitored to pick up eorly
êvidence of physicol domoge, Dongerond occidenïs ore unovoidoble. but the
methone blocks ond the unbridled brutolity ore gone, thonk goodnessl

Todoy, vêrsions otXeno ore ployed by children on frozen lokes ond ot ice rinks, There
ore computêrond toble-top versions, enjoyed by oll oge groups. The greoT ployers -
such os Kreon, the current Eorth Chompion - orofolk heroes, This sêries of Chompionsh p
Gomeswill be wotched by lens of billions throughout the inhobited goloxy, ond
revenuesfrom odvêrtising, vidicost ond slodium rêceipts olone run into tilllions of credils
everyseoson.

ln the mining comps ond the troding stolions, though, Xeno is still ployed with the
some'vigouf ond disregord forthe nicêties os in it! eorly doys on lo.

IHE OUECI.
Xeno hosone- ortwo-ployer, keyboord orioystickoptions. Eoch ployercontrolso
molloeuvreoble disc in on ottempt to push o smoller puck through his opponent's gool.
The winner is the ployerwho scores most gools in the gome.

SEN ING THE GAME VARIABLES.
You con vorycertoin ospects of the gome to suit your level of ploying obility. This focility
gives Xeno infinite voriobility,

DEFINING KEr§.
lf yc'u toke the keyboord option, Xeno will osk you to define eoch keyfunction in lurn, If
you olso choose tvr'o-ployer mode, be sure to define your keys corefully, so thot both
plolers con eosily operote them without getiing in eoch other'swoy during the course
of thegome.

SETTING THE SHO] TIME.OUT.
Control of lhe cursor showing the direction your soucer/disk will trovel switches
outomoticollyfrom ployerio ployeroftero pre-settime inteNol,This intervol isthetime-
out Deriod, lt is entered os o single number of seconds, from I -9, By entering 0 you con
disoble the timê-out focilify.

SETT1NG THE TENGIH OF SUARTERS.
Xen,) is ployed in fourquorters of equoldurotion, which moy be voried from I -9 minuies,

SENJNG THE COMPUTER HANDICAP
You con hondicop the computer by slowing down ils response to your shol. The
hondicop volues rongefrom 0-9,

Tfle Xeno progrom hos defoult sêttings. Follow the screen instructions if you wish to
chonge these.

You ore now reody fo ploy Xeno.

GAI4EPLAY HINTS.

The rules of Xeno ore very simple. Ploy proceeds in turnsfrom one side to ihe other, eoch
ployer moving hisdisc in such o woy thotthe puck isdeflected in the desked direction,

\bu moy knock your opponent's disc oul of position, or retreot to cover o possible shot
ot gool, ln eilher cose it is not neccessory to moke contoct with the puck.

lvhen setting the voriobles, give some thoughtlo the consequences. With o \êry short
tirne-out, you moy hove insufficientTime to reoct. Also, if o quorter is too long, you will
ho\e to mointoin yourconcenTrotion foro consideroble time,


